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were determined osmometricall~- in benzene at 37= _ A11 melting points were determined 

in a sealed tube under nitrogen and are uncorrected. 
1) EZis(di~~lj~Z~~o~~~~~~~)-o-c~rlor~n~_ Dilithio-o-carborane prepared from 5.0 g 

(35 mmoie) of the carborane was isolated as a solid and then smpended in 40 ml of 
dc ether. \Vith stirring and ice-cooling a solution of g.S g (59 mmole) of diethyl- 
phoiphine in 30 ml of dq- ether was added over the course of 30 minutes. The reaction 

mixture WLS stirred overnight at room temperature and then refluxed for one hour. 

Ether and excess diethylchlorophosphine were distilled off under 0.x mm Hg at room 
temperature leax%g a yellowish oil_ To the oil mas added IO ml of ether and then, 
under ice-cooling, 30 ml of water. The ether layer was separated_ Addition of 15 ml 

of methanol to this solution precipitated the product as white micro-crystals. The 

product N-Z transferred to a short path disstillation apparatus and distilled at o-01 mm 

H g using a bath temperacure of lsoc_ The distillate on cooling soliditied to a white 
cr\-stalline mass; yield q-3 g (3Syb), m-p. 56-57_5=_ (Found: C, 3S.og; H, g-49; B, 

3325 ; P. 17_90_ C,,H,B,,P, calcd.: C. ~7 &; H. g-49; B, 33-7-7; P, xg_34:.&_) 

2) ‘Bis(diphelr~l~J;osplrino)-o-carborail~~ nickel dicarbox!l. To a solution of 1.54 g 

Q-0 mmole) of bk(diphenylphosphino)-o-carborane in 30 ml of chloroform was added 

a solution of 24 g (14 mmole) of nickel carbonyl in 15 ml of chloroform. The reaction 

temperature was maintained at 1y-20~. _?ifter one hour the evolution of carbon monosi- 
de ceased. The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure and the solid residue 

recq-stallized from .x-heptane &-in g shining yellowish plates; >-ield I_+ F (75 y&). m-p. 
ZOS-ZOS’ with decomposition_ (Found: C, 53-55; H, 5.01; B, 1743; P, S-75; mol. wt., 
GzS. C,,H,,B,,SiO,P, calcd.: C, 53-60; H, $3~; B, 17.2~; P. 9S7 pi; mol. wt.. 627.) 

3) Bis:bisfdi~Jzzr:~i~Jz~~~Jz~;zo~-o-~‘trbcr~~z~~~zic~~Z. Bis(diphen)-lphosphino)-o-car- 

- - borane to.+ 6, 0.7s mmolej and o._@ g (o-77 mmolei of bis(diphenylphosplrino)- 

o-cnrborancnicktl dicarbon\-i were .;uspended in 1.5 ml (of the hydrocarbon Soltrol 130 
(b-p. ISO', PhiIlip~ Perrolwm Cornpan_\-!. The slurry was heated to ISO= during which 
the solid completeI>- d&sol\-ed. The solution \vas r&used for ~5 min with evolution 

of carbon monoside. On cooling orang? plate-like c2vtals formed which xere filtered 

ofi and washed with rr-pentane [Z ,.-I 5 ml) ; b-icid 0.75 g_ (.SS ‘?;I. m.p. 267-270” with 

decomp-oGtion_ (Found: C. 57-4 6; H. s-6,; B. 19.13: P, II.+.% CSZH,,,B,,SiP, calcd.: 
C. ~~'_GI; H. 5-5s; R, x9-96; P, r1_+3”;.! 

4) -~B&(JiZilZVi~~ 20s p I;ilroj-n-car;Jcruli~~~ lZiCkL -I d~~~rb~w’r.l. E%(diethx-lphosphino)- 

o-carboranc (2.0 .y. 6.3 mmole) u-a.3 dissolved in 30 ml of dichloromethane. The solution 

was cooled in ice and 1-1 g (.S:r? mmolc) of nickel carbonyl KG added. The reaction 
misture was stirred for two hours and allowed to warm to room temperature during 

that time. The solvent NX distilled ofi under reduced pressure until cr\-stalIization 

began. At this point 5 ml of a-heptane was added and the removal of sol\-ent continued 

until the voiume was reduced to z 5 ml. Cooling to 5’ afforded a crvstalline product 

which \\-a5 collected and washed with jz-heptane (2 x 2 ml)_ Recrystallization from 

n-heptane gave 1-9 g (700~) of slightlv vellowish cnstals; mp. II+IZO~. (Found: 

C. 33-11; H, 6.9s; B, q.7.; P, 13-64; mol- wt.. &o. C,,H.,B,,SiO,P, calcd.: C, 
33.12; H. 6.95; 3, q_S6: P. 1423Ob; mol. wt.. 435-j 

ji Bis~tis(didJz~L~JzospJzi~roj-o-c~rborn~zs~~zicfit~i. Fiis(diethJ-lphosphino)-o-carbo- 

rane:nickel dicarbon>-l (o.g6 g. 2.2 mmole) and o-71 g (2.3 mmole) of bis(diethyl- 

phosphinoj-o-carboranc were d&sol\-ed in IO ml of Soltrol jcidc srrpraj and reifused 

for 40 min. Carbon monoside was evolx-ed and an orange-red solution was produced. 
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Cooling to room temperature produced yellow crystaIs which were collected and 
washed with n-heptane (2 x -I_ ml)_ The product ws recrysta.Uized from methyi- 

qcIohesane; yield 1-3 g (8q %). m-p. ZST-zgo” with decomposition. (Found: C, 33.6s; 
H, Sq; B, 29.96; P, 17-51~ C,H&&iP, cakd.: C, 34.33; H, S-64; B, 30.93; P, 
17_TI 76.) 
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PRELlMrNARY NOTE 

Concerning the arnine-cataiyzed addition of trichiorosilane to phenyl- 

acetylene The structure of the diadduct 

While the h!-drosilation of unsaturated hydrocarbons cata&zed by peroxides. 
platinum or chloroplatinic acid has been inxv&i,oated inten&-ely, relativeI>- little 
attention has been &--en to additions catalyzed by organic bases14. =\ccordin&-, we 
undertook a stud)- of b=e-cataI_\-zed siiane additions to akyues with the object of 
eIucidating the general mechanisms of such reactions. 

In agreement with earlier workersj, we have found that the addition of trichloro- 
silane to phenyIacetJ-lene, catalyzed by tri-rr-but\*lamine, &es a considerable amount 


